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NEWS 
CHESTER. S. C- TUESDAY. JANUARY M, 191». 
f A M E S FOOD BILL AFTER 
WEEK OF SPIRITED DEBATE 
RAISING OF EMBARCO 
BEING CONSIDERED 
CHURCH COERS IN PETRO. 
CRAD MUST PAY SPECIAL C R I T I C S S A Y W I L S O N I TAXI D O M I N A T E S - C O N F E R E N C E 
S h o u l d Be P j , 
i s t j A i s for the 
'the banfter "Ryp 
The bolshevist 
become a rout. 
froni*s{)Ktk:ni 




'here the purchase 
BODY OF YOUNG WOMAN 
RICHLY CLAD- IS FOUND 
Te'nafly." X. J... Jan.- 2fi—Hunters 
today discovered the body of a richly-
clad yoiinir womqn concealed-by two 
huge boulders at-one of the loneliest 
spots. o.n the Palisades, overlooking 
the liudsonv -- V. 
Tile, face wis swathed in bandages, 
bier which apparently haft' been 
pousVd the; contents of a chloroform 
bottle, found nearby; - The young 
woman appeared' to have' "been dead-
three or (our weeks and the body 
warf nothing on the clothing 
my clow as to her identity. 
LlEUT. SPRINGS DOWNED ' 
24 ENEMY AIRPLANES 
Columbia, 'S. C-.,-"Jan. 24—Lieuten-
ant Elliott Springs, of Lancaster, S. 
C„ an American ace officially credit-
ed with having brought, down nine en-
emy airplanes, really has 24 to his, 
credit, according to information re-
ceived here today from, apparently 
authentic sources. -Ih this Lieutenant. 
Springs is cre3ited with ' having 
dpwned 15 Germans before he ob' 
tained a' tra'nafe.r.from the royal fly- ' 
ing corps to the American. 
CARD OF'THANKS. 
Mr. «nd M r s . S . M. Ij^rter • taka 
.this method, of extending to Mra* 
Carrie .Chapman, Rev. arid Mrs.. Lea 
M. White, Miss' Tiingie Wylie and 
MHd" . »« «fcbeim-
the i r , sincerest gratitude for the 
generous aid and unselfish assist-
ance rendered th'em during their r# l -
crnt -sickness from Influenza. May 
Q M p - ' f l U f M i r r N r t n a 
P u b l i a h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h e s t e r , S. C . RODMAN-BROWN COM 
Great Victory Sale 
O v i m .»d Publi, 
'w . W.,PECRAW. , 
STEWART L. CA33ELS 
T h e P e a c e d e c l a r a t i o n d o e s n ' t s a y a n y t h i n g 
a b o u t s a l e s o r l o w e r p r i c e s ; b u t w e a r e m a k i n g a 
p r i c e A r m i s t i c e o f o u r o w n f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f o u r 
c u s t o m e r s a n d a n y o n e w h o i s e a g e r t o s a v e . 
M e r c h a n d i s e d o e s n o t c o s t u s a n y l e s s t h a n i t 
d i d . I n f a c t , i t c o s t s u s m u c h m o r e . B u t t h i s e n o r -
m o u s s t o c k o f m e r c h a n d i s e i s o u r s . W e c a n d o 
w h a t w e c h o o s e w i t h t h e p r i c e s , a n d w e c h o o s e 
t o m a k e t h e s e v i c t o r y p r i c e s s o l o w t h a t t h i s s a l e 
W i l l b e t h e g r e a t e s t s a l e e v e r p u t o n i n t h i s s e c -
t i o n . 




been a dollar is worth noth-
T h i s p a p e r h a t e n l i i t e d 
i i h e g o v e r n m e n t i n t h e 
se o f A m e r i c a f o r t h e 
l o d ' o f t h e w a r Remember The Date 
Sales starts January 31st, Contin-
ues through Saturday, Feby. 8th. 8 
big selling days. 
try yours out at this Victory . THE UNEMPLOYED. 
. .The followins tr0™ <he Greenwood 
.Daily Journal i» to the point aryl •» 
worthy of consideration. 
"We arc hearing a good .ileal 
about the unemployed; , aTon.- the 
line of/ittakini^'ptovision. for Ahem 
ip have remunerative employment. 
Some concent has been expressed, 
lest there should bo large numbers 
of persons who will, have nothing to 
do, and as the result there will be 
want an£ safTerinR. 
. "We do not know how it may be in 
other parts of the country,; but we 
are of the very decided opiiijon that 
concern fof the unemployed. No far 
as opportunity for them to jjet re-
munerative employment, is: entirely 
Wasted. The concern is to get them 
to consent to worlc at any pr.'ce. and 
almost upon any term*.. There is not 
: a scarcity of labor.' hut an unwilling-
. ness upon the part of a jrreat many 
to ro«j>on»l to th«v*ipinjn'l> which arc 
very prc^sin^ inflcetl. 
"A great deM of the labor that is 
employed to have nO interest 
whatever in its work, and no concern 
a?-to whether it 5* profitable to the 
employer or not. It has reached the 
.point where it takes about two hajids 
to accomplish in the same length of 
time the amount oMabor that could, 
earfily be performed by one. 
- "Our concern then need not be 
• wasted in thinking about the oppor-
tunity for the unemployed to gel em-
ployment, but in trying to device 
pome plan to. get tyejpi interested 
. enough, to ^accept work that is beg-
ging fot some one to taj«e hold of it." 
It Starts Friday January 31st and Continues 
through Saturday, Feb. 8th. 
Prices That Have A Welcome Sound 
B l e a c h i n g . 
v<l. qua l i t y u t -
"d.»Friii( Loom a 
V e l v e t s . 
S I . 5 0 q u a l i t y a t $ 
$2 .00 q u a l i t y a t , - - 5 
$ 8 . 5 0 q u a l i t y a t X- — - > 
V i c t o r y Sa le P r i c e s on 
V i c t o r S a l e P r i c e s on 
C o t t o n P o p l i n s in Co lo r* 
27 ins. a n d 3 6 ins. w i d e . 
•10c q u a l i t y _at—>.. . . . 3 ! 
50c q u a l i t y a t 41 
S I . 7 5 qua l i t y a t — _ 
$2 .00 q u a l i t y , a t . 
$ 2 . 2 5 qua l i t y a t 
$ ' 2 . 5 0 . q u a l i t y a t 
M e s s a l i n e s . 
3 6 in. w i d e . 
$1 .50 q u a l i t y a t _ _ . 
• $1 .75 qua l i t y a t ! 
. $ 2 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t — . . . 
$ 2 . 2 5 q u a l i t y a t 
$2 .50 q u a l i t y a t 
V i c t o r y S a l e P r i c e s on „ 
C r e p e d e C h i n e a n d S i l k ' 
U n d e r w e a r . 
$4 .50 G o w n s a t $ 3 . 7 9 
$5 .00 G o w n s a t $ 3 . 9 8 
S7.50 G o w n s a t $ 5 . 9 8 
$1 .00 C a m i s o l e s a t 89c 
$1 .50 C a m i s o l e s a t $ 1 . 2 3 
$2 .00 C a m i s o l e s a t . $ 1 . 6 9 
S2.00 T e d d i e s a t $ 1 . 7 9 
$ 2 . 5 0 T e d d i e s a t $ 1 . 9 8 
S4i00 T e d d i e s a t - — . - — $ 2 . 9 8 
$3.5>0 K i m o n a s a t - _ 1 — $ 2 . 9 8 
$6 .50 K i m o n a s a t _ _ i — $ 4 . 9 8 
S i 1 .00 -Kimonas a t $ 9 . 6 9 
$16 .50 K i m o n a s a t $ 1 2 . 5 0 , 
$3 .00 Silk P e t t i c o a t s a t — $ 2 . 3 9 
$5 .00 Silk P e t t i c o a t s a t - $ 3 . 9 8 . 
Stl.00 SUk P e t t i c o a t s a t . $ 4 . 9 8 
$8 .50 S i lk P e t t i c o a t s a t . $ 6 . 9 8 
O n e Lot Sa t eens . H O S I E R Y . 
C h i l d r e n ' s Hos ie ry . 
40c / t qua l i t y a t 
5 0 c q u a l i t y 
Co lo red L a w n s . 
2 7 ins. a n d 3 6 ins. wid i 
T5c q u a l i t y a t : . . . —. 
2 5 c qua l i t y / i t — -
40c q u a l i t y a t 2 7 
25c q u a l i t y a t 
3 5 c ' q u a l i t y a t 
L a d i e s ' C o t t o n a n d Lisle H o s e 
25c q u a l i t y a t - — 15c 
30c ' /qua l i ty a t — _ 2 3 c 
3ot q u a l i t y a t ' — 2 9 c 
4 0 d q u a l i t y a t _'.— 3 3 c 
50c q u a l i t y a t - — — — 4 1 c 
60c q u a l i t y a t ' ' 4 9 c 
65c q u a l i t y a t — 59c 
K i d d y C lo ths . 
3 2 i n c h e s wide . 
a l ky a t - - — 
20c qua l i t y a t . 
25c q u a l i t y a t 
35c .qual i ty- 'a t 
$1 .75 q u a l i t y at. 
$ 2 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t 
Ba t i s t e . 
' i de 20c q u a l i t y 17 l - 2 c 
f ide 3 5 c qua l i t y 2 7 l - 2 c 
L a d i e s ' Si lk H o s e 
7 5 c q u a l i t y at, -
$ 1 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t " — 
$ 1 . 5 0 qua l i t y a t — . y _ 
$2 .00 q u a l i t y a t I 
$2 .50 q u a l i t y a t .-— 
The March issue of the Pictorial 
Review w!ll carry approximately 
$415,000 in advertising." Just think 
almost one-half million dollars will 
\,e spent by .national advertisers in 
one, issue ofvone .paper. The same 
amount of.'mohey would lsst Chester 
advertisers fifty-two years, 5 month-
and eleven day*." There is' nothing tn 
advertising and-we often wonder why 
it takes "big business" so Ions t . 
find it out. Looks liki they would so 
broke spending So much' money for 
ink but somehow "or other their busi-
ness seems to .grow bigger the/nofe 
advertising they do. We just Van': 
see what they mean by ^pendiniyso 
.much money.foolishly. 
2 5 c q u a l i t y , a t 
3 0 c q u a l i t y a t 
$1 .50 q u a l i t y a t 
$-1.7,7 q u a l i t y a t . 
$2 .00 q u a l i t y a t . O r g a n d y . 
40' in. w i d e 35c q u a l i t y 2 7 l - 2 t 
4-1 in .Tv ide olVc q u a l i t y 3 9 c 
5 0 in. w i d e Sr.OO qua l i t y _89c 
H i c k o r y Sh i r t ing . 
2 7 in . w i d e . 
3 5 c q u a l i t y a t — 
5.0c qua l i t y a t J — 
C r e p e K i m o n a s . -
$2 .00 qua l i t y a t — 
$3.00 ' q u a l i t y a t 
$3 .50 q u a l i t y a t — 
$4 .50 q u a l i t y a t 
$ 5 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t L 
L a d i e s ' N i g h t G o w n s . 
$ 1 , 0 0 G o w n s a t 
$1 .25 G o w n s at.-
S 1.50 G o w n s a t — 1 
$1 .75 G o w n s a t . 1 
$ 2 . 0 0 G o w n s a t 4 
$ 2 . 2 5 G o w n s , a t —. 4 
. $ 1 . 6 9 
. $ 2 . 1 9 
$ 2 . 9 8 
. $ 3 . 4 8 
53.es 
W h i t e P o p l i $1.00. qua l i t y a t 
$1 .50 Qual i ty a t 
$ 2 . 0 0 q u d l i t y a t -
T a b l e N a p k i n s . 
15 in. a t pel; d o z . 
18 in. a i p e r d o z . 
2 0 - i n ; - a t p g r d o z 
2 0 ip. a t pet ' d o z . -
2 2 in. a t p e r d o z . — . 
W h i t e S k i r t i n g . 
3 6 i n c h e s wide . 
1 Lot P e a r l B u t t o n s . 
6 d o z e n f o r — i ' _ _ _ 
3 d o z e n f o r , 
C h a r n t e u s e . 
4 0 in. w i d e . 
$ 2 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t 
$2 .25 q u a l i t y at" {-
$3 .50 q u a l i t y / a t — _ 
25c q u a l i t y a t 
35c q u a l i t y a t . 
50d q u a l i t y a t 
65c q u a l i t y a t 
7 5 qua l i t y a t 
L a d i e s ' P a n t s . 
50c q u a l i t y a t J _ . 
75c q u a l i t y a t '—. C r o c h e t T h r e a d . 
3 Spoo l s S a n s i l k f o r —. 
3 Spoo l s P r i n c e s s f o r 
3 Spoo l s C . M. ' C . f o r . 
2 5 c qual i ty , a t . 
•50c q l ia l i ty a t 
6 5 c q u a l i t y 1 - . 
N a i n s o o k P e t t i c o a t s . 
$1 .25 q u a l i t y a t 
$ 1 . 5 0 ' q u a l i t y ' a t — S 
$1 .75 q u a l i t y a t S 
$ 2 , 0 0 q u a l i t y at. - — 3 
, ' We', regret very, much to sky that 
we have forgotten the name and, ad: 
ulrew of ' the gentleman who advised 
the farmers to hold their cotton f o i 
thirty-five cents. If * any one has the 
address we would appreciate his send-
ing it in order ths t we might make it 
public. Wi- understand'thegp are a 
few. iH bur community, who. desire a 
little chat with the gentleman: 
T a b l e - D a m a s k . 
85c qual i tyQi t : - _•—• ; 
$1 .00 q u a l i t y a t - '— . 
$ l „5p qua l i t y a t . - l 
R a j a Silk 
3 6 in . w i d e . 
, 81 .00 q u a l j t y a t 
$ 1 . 7 5 - q u a l i t y a t 
L a d i e s ' H a n d k e r c h i e f s . 
6 H a n d k e r c h i e f s f o r ; 2 5 c 
« H a n d k e r c h i e f s f o r _25c 
8 H a n d k e r c h i e f s f o r —1 _ $ 1 . 0 0 
5 H a n d k e r c h i e f s f o r ___ $ 1 . 0 0 
S e r g e s a n d Pop l ins . 
5 0 c q u a l i t y a t — 3 9 c 
60c q u a l i t y at. — . . . 50c 
7 5 c q u a l i t y a t ' 6 2 c 
$.1.00 q u a l i t y a t — i 8 3 c 
$1 .25 q u a l i t y . a t . . . , r 9 8 c 
$1,.*60 q u a l i t y a t - $ 1 . 1 9 
$ 2 . 0 0 qua l i t y Ut _' $ 1 . 6 9 
.£2 .50 q u a l i t y a t - — _ - $ 2 . 1 9 
"10 p e r c e n t off on a l l f l a n n e l s . 
L a d i e s ' Co r se t C o v e r s a n d P e r c a l e s . * *> 
L igh t a n d D a r k Colors . 
25c . qua l i ty ' a t ; 
-3i>q qua l i t y a t - — 2 7 1 
50c qual i ty ' a t - — -
S i l k Pop l ins . 
3 6 in . w i d e . 
$ 1 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t - ? -
$ 1 . 5 0 - q u a l i t y a t •_ 
40.c q u a l i t y a t 
•5Qc q u a l i t y a t 
L a d i e s ' K i d Gloves . 
$1 :50 q u a l i t y f o j / ! 
$1 .75 q u a l i t y f o r " !! 
$2 .00 q u a l i t y f o r 
$2 .25 qua l i t y f o r ! 
$2.S0 qual i ty , f o r J 
$ 3 . 0 0 q u d f i t y ' f o j J 
$ 1 . 0 0 
: $ l ^ S 
. $ 1 . 7 5 
. $ 1 . 7 5 
. $ 2 . 2 5 
. $2 .50 
EDCMOOR NOTES. 
- Edjonoor,..January 25—The influ-
- enxa has hit Edgmoor ftreUjy hard 
during the last of the holidays and 
the-^irst-two wfeks of -January! We 
are glad to say there were no fatali-
ties,-and all are improving. 
People generally have gone to 
,work for another .crop. Some ' are 
Hauling fertiliser. 
. There-has been a great deal of 
moving among'the colored people..• 
Two new white, families have mov-
ed to- Edgmoor. they being'a -Mr. 
Phillips, who bought out the grim, 
. mill when L. S. Nunnery moVed 
away, and Lyle MciMntoclc and fami-
ly. who occupy one of VL D. Glass'i 
lyiuses and atteml.t'to » farm for Mr. 
Glass. His U'ife. --who''.Was .before 
marriage, Miss E(hel McBadden.'- is 
, the efficient central' operator.-
' L. C. McCreight of Hamlet «pent 
a few days last week with his mother; 
Mrs,.McCreight." 
Ernest Patton, who. hts Wcently 
been discharged fr'om the U. SNar-
my, was a t Edgmoor on.e.m'orhing hut 
week to see his' grandmother, Mt\ 
Allen. . .. . 
B ig r e d u c t i o n on L a d i e s ' 
Voile,- O r g a n d y , S i lk a n d G e o r -
g e t t e Waist . 
$1 .00 qua l i t y a t J 7 9 c 
$1 .25 q u a l i t y ' a t . _98<; 
$1 .50 q u a l i t y a t L$1.23 
$ 2 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t - . . . - - - $ 1 . 7 9 
$2.50: q u a l i t y a t $ 1 . 9 8 
$ 3 . 5 0 q u a l i t y a t — — , $ 2 . 6 9 
$ 4 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t . $ 2 9 9 
$4 .50 q u a l i t y ' ^ t — - $ 2 . 9 8 
$ 5 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t — $ 3 . 9 8 
. $6 .00 q u a l i t y "at $ 4 . 6 9 
$ 6 . 5 0 q u a l i t y a t .—•' - - , - $ 4 . 9 8 
$ 7 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t . $ 5 . 4 8 
$7 .50 q u a l i t y . a t . - . ____$&.98 
Sh i r t ' M a d r a s . 
3 6 i n c h e s w i d e . 
25c q u a l i t y a t 
35c qua l i t y a t ' —: 
,50c qua l i t y a t ' : ^-. 
$ 1 . 0 0 ' q u a l i t y a t » '-i 
C h i n a a n d J a p Si lks . 
7 5 c qua l i t y a t i _ 
$ 1 . 0 0 q u a l i t y a t 
40c q u a l i t y a t 1 
5 0 c q u a l i t y a t $ 1 . 5 0 q u a l i t y ait 
>35.00 q i ja l i ty - for- ^.. 
$ 6 . 5 0 q u a l i t y f o r _. 
$12 .50 qual i ty , f o r 
$ 1 6 . 5 » - q t f a I f t y ^ o r . 
$ 1 8 . 5 0 q u a l i t y f o r . 
35c •qual i ty •— 
50c q u a l i t y a t 
-Vic to ry S a l e P r i c e s 
. G i n g h a m s 
-27 in . a n d 3 2 -in; .wi 
25c q u a l i t y a t . -
3 5 ' c q u a l i t y a t - - . . 
5Qc q u a l i t y a t j — . . 
65c qua l i ty a t 
• 7 5 c -quali ty a t , -^ . i 
83c qua l i ty , a t ' - . i . 
O n e L o t C u r t a i n "Sprim. 
' 25c q u a l i t y a t 
3 5 c . q u a l i t y ^ l - i _27 1 
2 5 c t o w o l y i t 
3 5 c t o w e l s a t 
7 5 c . t o w e l s a t 
W h i t e Qui l t* . 
$2 .50 q u a l i t y -at 
$ 3 . 5 0 q u a l i t y a t • 
T a f f e t a s . 
3 6 in . w i d e 
THE RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
.ILLNESS CLAIMS UFE. days, death being'due to- influenza. Confidence and r^pec t of numbers of 
Mr. Little was general manager and frieiyis throughout thi State. The re'-
treaiurer-of the Bee Hive, Clinton's' nains were laid ' to rest Saturday 
ftrrwV-otid'-niost- nuidarii.ilepanmeiJt. »ttcrRMn .in_th.e^^eaby«rian ceme-' 
storeVand-, possessed r*re attainments tery. Mr. LitUe ^i survived Sy "His 
as* a business man.- He. was one of wjfe. who waa Mia», Roaa Bailey, two 
the* towns-jnost public spirited and small children, , on*"brother and sis-
admirable citizens and enjoyed the te^. _ /_ __ / - - -
in the Civil war about . ais monthst children. ' . 
.He was sheriff- of Richland county- . > , 
for *twelve-7«ars and waa. appointed F*or. Sale—One pony, w r y gentle, 
postmaster at Columbia Fcbsuary w «gh t about 700 lbs., six and hatf 
a « « r -•* — : - . years -old^'-Also-oire'ttght'boggjr-'hr-
He is survived by his widow, who jtood, condition, frica reasonable. L. 
before marriage w>s Miss Annie TSy- H. Miller, Eureka Mills Store, 'Phonel 
lor Moore, of York couflty, and seven 364. t 2t. pi. 2«-28. ' _ j 
• CtiMon Horn*. 
Clinton,'"jinr25—Arthur P. Little, 
one of the .most prominent merchants 
of this pl»co, died j t his home Friday 
evening after'a-saveto-illneaft of ten 
and Mrs. L. McDonald We: 
Chester "today. 
Mm, A;. H. brr_spent 'ym 
With h e r T l t H e f V family, • Mr. 
Mrs. W. C. Wood: 
angina pactoria after an illness of 
about a -week. Mr. Coleman was a 
native of -Picken^ county and was a 
Confederate veteran having served 
WANT TO ABOLISH 
COUNTY GANC PfcAW 
MONEY ocive ™  ^ v V ( WORRY 
Use a LORAIN OIL STOVE 
Two, three, four and five burners 
in stock. 
line While Tiamplon .Gibbi-it.WiM-
othcl A. A. Rwhardson. The J ' 
' recommemiini; Mr. Gibbon ;s[ 
recoenized by the "National u -1 




100 per cent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone your Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber. Co. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Representative 
Mrs. ,R: V. Harall, of V 
the guest of Mrs. J. B. Ha 
Wylfe street. 
Wanted—Office work by young 
laiJy who b«P had considerable expe-
rience in various kinds > of clerical 
work. Address "Office. Worker," Care 
The Chester News. —N. 
fective December 1. 1! 
comply with the pfovis 
would make the plant I 
ment of $5,000 to eacl 
fected. 
Some. of those strc 
thp"fine .was too striti 
was finally committed 
a ry . committee withe 
place on the calendar. 
Rock Hill, Jan. 27—Mr* Susan 
Freeman Harrison, mother of Miss 
Mary Harrison anil John J^-Tlarrison 
of this city, dted yesterday at 1:30 
o'clock at her homv on Flint street 
after an illness of several ntanths. 
Mrs. Harrison was the wife of /the 
late J. P. Harrison, and wis a native 
of Catawba, moving later to Rock 
Hill. Sh£ was a consistent and faith-
ful member of-th*'-First Baptist 
church of this city, attepding regu-
larly when fler health permitted. 
Mrs. Harrison was 83 years old. 
having been born Aj>tjK22. 1830. 
Funeral service was conducted 
from the residence this affernOon at 
4 o'clock by Rev, Henry J. Snider, 
pastor of Park Baptist church and 
Rev. Dr. F. W. "Gregg, of the First 
Presbyterian ehurch. Interment was 
in Laurel wood cemetery. 
Surviving the deceased, in addi-
tion to Mis* Mary Harrison and John 
J. Harrison, are the following son* 
and daughters: Albert S. Harrison. 
Gainesville, Fla.;. Paul P. Harrispn. 
Hartsville. Ga.; M*. W. F. Str iker . 
Chester; Mrs. B. G. Leake. Ch*Hes-
opposite page fa 
i regsr<l to big V 
duct^on. The'S. M. Jones Co. ' • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. White, of 
York, were Chester visitors _Suprfay. 
Mr. Alex Long, of Rock Hill, Vas 
in the city yesterday. * -
Born-to-Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Kites 
Monday, January; 27th, 1919, a son, 
John Hobsori. 
News Has been received in Chester 
of.ti>e death1 of Mrs. R. D. Lee whicH 
occurred at the home of,her daughter 
in Ashland, Va.', Saturday. Mrs.. Lee 
•U an aunt,of Mrs. Z. .V.' Davidson 
and Col. A. L. Gaston, of, this city. 
Col. Gaston went to;Sumter Sunday 
to attend the funeral. 
Messrs. Pinkston Nsil and John A. 
Blake,' Jr., are spending a few days 
in Charlptte this week.* ' . " 
Miss Mary- Ella'Stroud Jias A c -
cepted a position in the offices of Dr. 
irgued tha t 
it. The j»ill 




Gre»t Victory Sale—the *,mercan-
tile event of the season—at the 
Rodman-Brown Co.'a. Read bijr adv. 
on opposite page for full particulars. 
Born, to Mr. and Mts. S. T. Banks 
Friday, January 24th, .a.son. 
Ladiea, you are invited to call and 
see the new suits and coats at The 
E. E. Cloud Co. ' 
Miss Edna Faulkenberry, the 
twelvfe-year-old daughter of Mr, -and 
Mrs. Sam Faulkenberry, of the Bald-
win .Mill village, dtfd at the home 
Saturday from' influenza-pneumonia, 
tery Sunday. \ 
New Shipment "Wirthmore" waists 
just arrvied. You are invited to call 
and see them -The EL E. Cloud Co. 
Sam Cookf an automobile transfer 
driver, was placed in the county jail 
yesterday ai(eftnoon on account of 
disorderly coridUcf, etc. It is~3fnted 
that tCook was ."shooting / u p " the 
Baldwin Mill\ViJlage when Sheriff 
-Anderson and »eputy H</wze were 
called^ for. -
The Chester Oil Mill is out of the 
market for cotton seed at present. 
All parties .who have seed for sale 
are requested to communicate' with 
the management before-bringing in 
seed. Chester Oil Mill, J . Wi Young, 
Manager. 
The Farthing Steam Laundry was 
sa ld^ t public auttion yesterday and 
was bought by Messrs. Hemphill & 
Hemphill," attorneys 'for *3,400. A 
gentleman'froip Spartanburg.'is in 
t h j . city looking over the property 
'with a view of opening, same, in- the 
n^sr future/ however,, negotiations 
h£ve\not * been completed1 and .par-
ties interested have nothing to mdke 
public at present. It is hoped by, the 
people 6f Chester tha t ' the laundry 
will again be open - witbin a short 
while. f 
Rmad The Rodman-Brown , Co.'s 
big—adv. on opposite page for full 
particulars ift regard- to big Victory 
Sale. , , -
der for 12:30 o'clock today. 
Since the htfuse adjourned las 
week, W. E. Derrick, representativ 
from Orangeburg, has died, and whei 
tlie house adjourned last night it 
out of rcspect to the memory of Mr 
The house will meet at 11:30 o' 
clock this morning and the senate, a 
3:30 o'clock this afternoon. 
The Cheater Oil Mill <is OUt^ Of the 
market for cottop seed a tprcsent . 
All parties who. havc7 seed for . sale 
are requested to communicate . with 
the management before bringing :n 
seed. Chester Oil Mill, J W. Young 
ary I sHtanee and sympathy. It take* 
*'3*.J disabled at my man and will actTwith 
nt:f the Government vBureau of.Lab^r in 
eo. finding jobs for the unemployed. 
»m- On® of Us main objects will to 
ith J extend the warm, welcoming hand to -
o».' the returning boy in Khaki and. thro> 
the! it's advisory board, it hopes to.be 
»t- notified of the return of each of our 
J county boys. . 4 . . ' ! 
erst It wants to put back into work fo? 
ed; J Chester County the monoy Chester 
'.idl Cttuhty so generously subscribed for 
ur-j Red Cross use. It's motto js: "Ches-
last called mee*ingf held on_ January • 
22nd. Mrt Spratt then stated that the 
purposeJif this meeting was for the: 
organisation of a Home- Service De-
partment, recommended by ' Red 
Crjws Headquarters as the mos» im-
portant after-ihe-war activity.- >fr, 
Lee White, chairman of .Civilian Re-. 
Kef # Department, became automati-
cally chairman of Home Service De-
Mary Strickland, of this city. 
Leake and Mrs. Strieker- and Chi 
Ross, .of Charlotte, were among 
.relatives'attending the funeral. 
. Dr.J. S/J5. Rase? who has been 
spending sometime in Florida has re-
turned to thi- city. 
Overcoats—One-third ofT, The ' S 
M. Jones CO. 
Mr. John Woodburn who has been 
with the Standard Pharmacy in this 
city, for the past seven years, will 
leavfi in k few days for Wilminifctdh', 
N. C., where he has accepted a very 
responsible' position wi'.h the. East-
side ' Drug G^mpspy. His many 
friends will regret to 'learn • tha£ he 
is to leave Chester. t 
Lieut.'and Mrs. Booker B'agby are 
visiting relatives in Chester. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Si'MfAlilley wept 
to Chester.Friday'to meet Dr. and 
Mrs. George McAlilley who-were-re-
ceritly msrried in Atlanta.—Abbe-
ville. Medium. 
;Mr. :W.-. F." Marlon, .cotton statist 
• ticisn, »/or .'Chester county, repocts 
that 28,68^ bales of cotton - were 
ginned in ;Chesti.- county jjp^ until 
January 16th, 1919'as. sgainst 2-1,-
444 -for the. same pefiod lss\ year. 
.Tin, > an increaM of "7,24/. tain 
over the last year's crop. 
- Patrolman D. R. DOVe has resigned 
•from the ' police' force, ^his ' resigna-
tion t<J .tske -effect February 1st. 
next. The 'Mayor wsnts spplkstion 
for the sbove position to cubmit to 
the City Council on the Fjrst Tues-
day in FArusry. • 
If You Are Going .to buy a mule 
or horse we-HaVe just, received two 
cara - of fine ones whieh our MiC 
Wachtel has personslly selected* in 
St. Louis. Resd our sdv. at the top 
of the page. The 8. M. Jones Co. -
Miss Lottie v Abell left <Ssturday 
"for. Pompano, JFls/, where she will 
visil Miss I»ois Sajnple. 
Ladiea, -thay-ftte showing a 'hesu-
tifof line of the latest things in 
spring wasrableirst The E. -E. Oloud 
' co.: ; ~ 
•Mr. and Mrs. Alfex'McAlilley;bsve 
returned t<y thair- home in. A'tisnts, 
frfrftirtg relatives hf^e: 
C m L v k ^ r -Sa'lo—thi. mercan' 
4 Miss ^ott ie Kluttz spent the week-
end in York with Miss Arfnie Stevens. 
of the sesson—at the 
awn C5.'s. Read big adv. 
page for full particulars. 
S. M-. .McDowell Diea In Rock Hill. 
Many Chester friends will ' Team 
with regret- ot the death of Mr. 
Samuel M. McDowell, which occurred 
•in Rock Hill Saturday morning. 
The following account of his death 
is from The Rock HiU Herald: 
S. M. SlcDowell dropped dead ear-
ly this''morning, while cutting wood 
in his yard on Ebenezer avenue? The 
physician, attending ascribed his 
death to heart failure.. Mr«. McDowell 
it is stated, arose this morning ap-
ppre'ntly feeling 'as u'oll as usual. He 
went* into' the ^-ard about 7 o'clock 
'to cut some wood and was* found 
dead a few minutes later by member? 
of the fkmily. •'v • ' 
The deceased was- w4/l /'known irt 
Rock Hill, 'having lived here for a 
number of y<?ars. He was, connected 
with the local oftice of the Life-I 
sura nee company of Viiginia. .. of 
which. E. B. Johnston .is a'ssistafit 
superintendent. He c^me originally 
ftom Chester.'During, the period of 
his residence ip this ' city he made 
many friends jvho-were deeply shook-
ed foday by. tfce news of his'untimely 
death. J •" • ' . 
.. Surviving Mr. McDowell a r e ' his 
wife and four'children. He leaves 
also his mother, Mrs. W. S. Porter oY 
Chester, and three brothers aiid -two 
kilters. They are^afl follows' Walter 
W. McDowell. Chesten; J . W. McDow-
ell, '.Greenville; W. E. McDowell, 
Great Falls; Mrs;'J. H. Orr, Great 
Falls; and Miss J|inivMcDowell, of 
Chester. . x 
. The deceased wss s member of th< 
A. R. P. church. FurteraJ service will 
be conducted froni the residence to-
morrow afternOon at 3 o'clock by the 
_Re\'. O. W. Carmichael pastor of 
Neely'sCreek church. IntettUent will 
follow in Laurelwood cemeter>*. 
of the county, both 
Home Service* secretary and /irr '.Vd 
visory' board, known as "Os.e"^Conf 
mitWe", in his department. 
' 'Upon motion Of' Sir. Tom Whitf 
seconded by Mr. Geo. Dawson,' J f r 
Spratt was empowered to sec'Qre, : 
secretary. The chapt.er ^hdving beer 
instructed by headquarters-to maW 
Miss Mansbn, of Pineville, spent 
the week-end in Chester as the.guest 
of'Miss* Bessie Walsh. ' 
Great Victory Sale-rth? .mercan-
tile eVent o f , the" seaaon—^at • the 
Rodmsn-Browji^Co.'s. Resd big sdv. 
on opposite page, for t full partieulars. 
Hasting^ .and* . family 
to'the. Grant house on 
A- telegram -Veceiyed from -J 
Glenn'.Love, who has been on 
firing line forNseveral months, 
vises that he hss arrived in, 
York .City;. It is probable thpt.hc 
visit Cheater in the near-future. Best grade of Bleaching at 25- ipents 
Best grade of Percales at 25- cents 
Best c.rad.e Galatea at "25 cents 
A good 27 inch Dress Gingham at 15 cents 
\ 4 ' 
A good 32 inch Percale at 16 2-3 "cents 
Amoskeag Utility Dce^s Gi^ghaht a t 30 cents 
A good 32 in Dr6ssJGingham at 15 cents. 
All of the above Specials are Bargains. See 
them. 
Be Sure|' and read Our Special Ad-
•rtisement in this issue. . Wylie & ANOTHER PALMETTO STATE 
LEGISLATOR IS DEAD 
•Columbia,. S. C., Jan. 25-^-Another 
member of the general assembly of 
South' Csrolina died ' Friday' after-
• nooit' when Walter E. Derrick suc-
cumbed to pneumonia following in-
fluenza, at hisOtome in Orangeburg, 
after* a week's"illness. The funeral 
o f . Senator Nicholson, of Edgefield, 
was held Friday morning.. Represen-
tative »Derrick wss 37 years old and 
wss retiring grsnd chancellor of the 
South Carolins* grind'lodge Knights 
of* Pythias. . ' , '* 
Lieut.-A. f . ' Ruff, arrived in the 
city last week and is looking fip.e. He 
was gassed while-fjghtirig on the Ar'-
gonne front in France and. is still un-
der treatment, hot paving fully re-
covered from,, the .attack. He does 
nqt know just how long he will be. 
herev oi* where he .will bejent^—ftSr 
furiheK treatment; 
turthfcr. orders-here jlnd go where di-
re^ted to lajce' further treatment and 
be permanently-cured; if ' possible. If 
cured, he will'be discharged.as such; 
ptberwise * he^will be discharged as 
•^ping physically disa'Wed.—Rfdcfc Hill 
Record. 
For Sale—Seven three horse wag-
ons, less bodies, made by .Emerson-
Birmingham Co., 405 each. Ton and 
a half Republic truck, 11,700. $1;000 
cash, balance on-ytiirie. Two»'Maxwell 
HANpSOME BOOK FREE. 
The new -Victor Jtecord* catalogue 
has just come from the fcress and a 
copy- awaits. All "VictroU lovers at 
Kluttr Department store. It ia free. 
It describes snd lists the greatest 
library of music in the .world, con-
taking.342 p i g » «rfU ovtr 223 por-
trait,, »te. .• 
Joseph 
PENNY COLUMN upon him today - to urge tha t the] pence cOnfcrence&icludejwoman l u f -
frajre* amo»if >the points of settlement J 
tha t , much us be sympathized Vith 
their cause, he fe l t It wa£ entirely a 
domestic question fo r thf several 
nations. He said he Relieved it-u-auld 
be"considered quite out*ide ;the prov-
ince of the conference if it "under-
took to dictate to the sei'eral states 
what their internal policy should be." 
Spring Bargains J 2 z To Loan—Loan* negotiated] \on UfcproTed farm lands a t 6 per CtSfi interest, and costs.. Term of 
yeSM. etc., to suit borrower. The 
Southern Mortgage .Co. M. C. Fudge. 
Cor. T-tf . W h e n , w e » a y S p r i n g B a r g a i n s w e m e a n j u s t 
w h a t w e s a y . W e a r e o f f e r i n g y o u s p e c i a l i n d u c e -
m e n t s i n o r d e r t o g e t y o u t o v i s i t o u r s t o r e , e a r l y 
i n t h e s e a s o n . ^ k V e w a n t t o g « t a c q u a i n t e d w i t h y o u 
r i g h t a t t h e s t a r t a n d w h e n y o u k n o w u s , a n d 
k n o w t h a t w e a l w a y s h a v e a l i n e o f b a r g a i n s f o r 
t h e b u y i n g p u b l i c , w e f e e l t h a t y o u w i l l m a k e o u r 
s t o r e y o u r h e a d q u a r t e r s , w h e n m i * g o l o b u y t h a t 
B I G S P R I N G P U R C H A S E ? - ^ 
O u r b u y e r r e c e n t l y V i s i t e d t h e N o r t h e r n m a r -
k e t s a n d b o u g h t t h e s e g o o d s e s p e c i a l l y f o r t h e 
p u r p o s e o f b e i n g a b l e t o o f f e r t h e p e o p l e o f t h i s 
c o m m u n i t y s o m e t h i n g i n t h e w a y . o f r e a l b a r -
g a i n s . 
I f y o u d o n o t c a r e t o p u r c h a s e a n y t h i n g j u s t 
n o w , w h y p a y u s a v i s i t * a n d l o o k o y e r o u r l i n e . I t 
w i l l j d o y o u g o o d a n d i t w i l f d o y o u r p u r s e g o o d 
t o o , w h e n y o u g o t o b u y . 
3.000 OF OUR BOYS 
T b . War it O r . r , Government con-
tracts are history, bu t Cow Hide 
Brand Over-alls are selling bet ter 
than ever. Therefore w i ^ee<j f i f t y 
sewing ladies ' with experience in" 
making over-alls, and twenty-five 
without experience but anxious to 
learn. Prices for- sewing higher than 
ever. Come in and let us talk it aver, 
i f not convenient to come to t h e 
office,-write- or call phone 373, and ( 
Webb will tell you all about i t -
Southern Manfg. ' Co.", Chester, S. C.l 
Salesman Wantad—Lubricat ing; 
oil, grease, specialties, paint.' Pa r : 
or whole time, commission basis. Men' 
with car or rig preferred. Hiverside! 
R«fining Company.. Cleveland, Ohio, 
i t - p d . 
F o r Sale—Two-siory hou 4 c <m one 
of the principal-residence streets of-
Chester. All modern improvements. 
Good lot, shade trees, garden.' Cheap j 
a t 15,000.09. Reason f o r selling want 
more room. Call or phone News office. 
L a d i e s ' (?ooil G i n f h a m D r e s s e s , m a d e 
w e l l a m i g o o d c b l o r s , s i z e 3 6 a n d 8 8 
, $ 1 . 2 5 
G o o d A p r o n G i n g h a m in B l a c k . B l u e 
a n d B r o w ® chef lm 1 , a y a r d 2 5 c CHirtf* AT LAST DECIDES 
TO BE RID OF CERMANS 
G o o d D r e s s \ G i n g h a m : • a l l c o l o r s in 
s t r i p e s a i l d N a r g e . a n d s m a l l ' c h e e k s , 
a y a r d - \ — - — 2 5 c 
lovefrmcni has decided to seques-
fate all enemy-property in 'China on 
'tfb. 1. The law calling" for-thp 'repa-
ome-.effective March 1. The only er-
W a i s t s m a d e 
- $ 1 . 2 5 
L a d i e s ' G o o d V o i l e S h i l 
o n g o o d s t y l e * 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE NOT | 
QUESTION FOR CONFERENCE 
' e r c a l e . ' a l l c o l o r s . 
L a d i e s ' G o o d S i l k S h i r t W a i s t s in 
B l a c k , W h i t e a n d F l e s h . . . . $ 2 . 9 8 
*ixty years of Paris, Jan . 25—President jtt 'i 
told a deleeat'iln r 'epF^enpng 
woricing women of .France ^ho o2 
• l d e S H e e f -
. . 2 5 c 
G o o d w e i g h t S h o e t l n i ? N h 
y a r d — . ' / . 
. a d i e s ' e x t r A n i c o S h i r t W a i s t s m a d e 




G o o d y a r d - w i d e B l e a c h i n t M e n ' s S h i r t s w i t h o r w i t h o u t c o l l a r s , 
a l l co lo r s ' \ . . . 9 8 c G o o d B l e a c h i n g , 
' Paris. Jan: 2 
desires of the Sw 
whose President, 
• S e e o u r l i n e df M e n ' s . L a d i e s ' a n d 
C h i l d r e n ' s H o s a W e c a n s a v e y o u 
m o n e y on t h e m . / 
C h i l d r e p V D r c S s e s m a d e of G i n g h a m , 
a l l Colors a n d g o o d s t y l e s , f r o m s i z e 
2 t a 14 y e a r s ' f o r . . . _ 9 8 c t o $1 .4% C Administrator, with the will 
. annexed of t h e es ta te of 
^ l a r y G; Anderson, 'deceased. 
1" l y l - Douglas, Attorney, Ches-
SJ C.. February IS. 1919. 
Wilson and the AEied statesmen, in-
clude particularly/ a request , f o r . in-
ternational compacts givingV§witxer-
land access tn the sea by w a y ' i f - t h e 
•Rhine, thej Rhone and the P o / S w i u -
erland also desires to obtA>n the right I 
j>( traffic over important. ra i l roads . to i 
•the sea an.l to the eastern countries I 
of Europe. .. 
J h e Fwiss Government approves, 
the project for a"I.eague of. Nat i j f is 
and expects rtdmiss:oa to rhev peace I 
negotiations concerning' tffls project 
and "other* In which Stfitaerland >* 
particularly,' interested. 
, The" Swiss, it in declared, believe 
the league should" i tfclude.the abso-
lute prohibition of a resort to war ; 
that % should provide-for compulsory 
arbitration. " 
Switzerland is represented "as. un-
abl? to. be a participant in any mil-
fairy measures of the lea~ue-Wip$r to j 
constitutional provisions and her 
peaceful tradition1*. 
The Hot Hustler Racket 
In The Valley 
- I s rio* f o i l i n g d o w i i - f r o m - t h e n o r t h i n v o - W . R . 
N A I L ' S 5 - 1 0 - 2 5 a n d a b o u t Sl ' .OO l i m i t S t o r e . N e v e r 
b e f o r e i n a l l o f o u r M e r c a n t i l e h i s t o r y h a v e w e b e e n 
i n b e t t e r s h a p e t o s e r v e o u r m a n y c u s t o m e r s . R e -
m e m b e r w e a r e n o w i n c l o s e t o u c h . w i t h a g r o u p e o f . 
t h e s h r e w d e s t b u y e r s o f G e n e r a l M e r c h a n d i s e i n t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s . T h e s e m e n a r e c o n s t a n t l y s e n d i n g 
u s t h e v e r y c r e a m o f t h e i r ^ m i r c h a s e s . W e i n v i t e 
a n e a r l y a n d r e p e a t e d , v f s i t a n a i n s p e c t i o n . 
 Half Your Living 
1 Without Money Cost 
.1 We a re all a t a danger po in t On 
the use of good common sense In our 
- ; .1919 farm, and garden operations, de-
! pends prosperity or our "going broke." 
t Even at present high prices no one 
can plant all 6 r nearly all cotton, buy 
food and grain a t present prices from 
nupply merchant 'on credit, and make 
. money. Food and grain a re higher in 
proportion than a re present cotton ; prices. 
It 's a time above all others to p l a y 
aafe; to produce all possible 'food, 
grain and forage aupplies on your own 
acres; to cut down the store bilh 
A good piece of garden ground. 
1 rightly planted, rightly tepded and 
, kept planted the year round, can be 
made to furnish nearly half your liv-
ing. It will save you more money 
than yon zhade oh the best two or 
three acres of cotton you ever.grew! 
Hastings ' 1919 Seed Book tolls all 
about the right kind of a money sav-
ing garden and the vegetables to put 
W. R. NAIL 
COTTON MEN ASK TAX CUT-
- 'Char lo t t e . N. C.. Jan . '24—The A-
mert^an Cotton Maiftffacturers". As-
VociaKon's executive officials' here 
made public tonight the t e x t - o f . a 
t e l e g r a m \ ^ n t . tp Sena tor Simmons 
and Representative Kitchin, uririrtir a 
reduction of t2,000.<HK) in^ the 
amount 'o f taxes levied by the ne-.v 
revenue b i l l 'now fcefore conference 
committee. *' It was* .declared t h a t 
"there is .not steady ^woiic for pn's-
.eijt employes and curtailment al-
ready: is under way. Pending, .tax 
Mil- means almost confiscation s 'of 
profi ts ." ' ! 
M The association's membership rep-
resents about 12.000,000 spindles. 
The North Caro 1 jna^Cotton Jl a nu-
f a r tu re r s ' Association sent a ^ s i i i l a / 
telegram to -S^Datof^SiitimonSCand 
Representative Kfcchi j / - f V 
Free. Send for It today tA H. 0 . 
HASTINGS CO., Atlanta, Oa.—Adrt, 




CONSTANTLY 'three brands -
seated iu air-tight 
packages'. Ess:/ to find 
l| Is. cn . sale, 
everywhere. . 
1 1 1 I ' l l ! I Y O U " c a n ' t h e l p c u t t i n g l o o s e j o y ' u s 
l e i ™ ! ' r e m a r k s e v e r y , t i m e y o t j flush y o u r 
W M f , . s m o k e s p o t w i t h P r i n c e A l b C r t ^ - i t - h i t s 
'"ifflllP1' y o u s o f a i r a n d s q u a r e . I t ' s a s c u t t l e f u h o f j i m n i w -
. ' p i p e a n d c i g a r e t t e m a k i n ' s s u n s h i n e a p c l a s s a t i s f y -
i n g . ! ^ i t i s ' d e l i g h t f u l e v e r y h o u r o f t h e t w e n t y - f o u r ! I 
I t ' s n e v e r t o o l a t e t o h o p i n t o t h e P r i n c e A l b e r t p l e f l s i i r e -
p a s t u r e ! F o r , P . A . i s t r i g g e r : r e a d y t o g i v e y o u m o r e 
t o b a c c o f u n t h a n y o u e v e r h a d i n y o u r s m o k e c a r e e r . 
That's because it has the quality. • 
Q u i c k a s y b u k n o \ y P r i n c e A l b e r t y o u l l w r i t e i f v & w n 
t n a t - P . ' A . did nbt bitfe y o u r t o n g r i o o r p a r c h y o u r t n r o a t . 
And, it never will! F o r , o u r e x c l u s i v e p a t e n t e d p r o c e s s 
c u t s o A t b i t e - a n d p a r c h . T r y - i t f o r w h a t "ai ls y o u r t o n g u e ! 
Toppy red baft, tidy rmd tint, handsome pound and half p+and fin 
numtdara—and that eUvtr. practical pound crytfal gfoM humidor with 
moutincr top that keeps tho tobacco in tach perfect condition. 
R . J.- R e y n o l d s T o b a c c o C o m p a n y , W i n s t o n - S a l e m , N . G . 
DR. J . P. YOUNG 
Residence Phone 200 
4 Office Phone .462. 
D i i e u n of the 
YE, EAR,; NOSE and THROAT. 
Rooms 9 and 10 . . •' 
Apurs. Buijdingr, Chester, S. G. 
L«f-Pul l in f . 
An elderly lady recentljr visited a 
H e ^ Cross convalescent home, looked 
about" her for a moment> and the^ 
aiiked of a wounded Tommy: 
. "Do. you know of a soldier here 
with orti le^ named SmithV' 
"No, mum, I. don't happerf to/know 
him," was the i^ply, "but what was 
the name of the othef lee?"—Meas. 
L o o k f o r . a s k f o r , 
b e s u r e t o - £ e t ' 
WRIGLEY5 
The 
G r e a t e s t N a m e 
i d G o o d y - ( . a n d 
Splendid Boy. , 
BOM* Wife—I ' hope you answer 
people properly .on the phone; 
Office Boy—Yea, ma'am. When a 
person calls up and s a y v " la Mister 
Jonea there?" I saya. " V e ^ air." aind 
when a person ringa up and »aya "Is 
Chaij ie in?" I say,' "Yes, ma 'am."— 
K E E P YO U R S H O E S N E A T 
P f f E S E R V E T H E L E A T H E R 
U Q U f O S P . PASTBS ^ 
> t*Oft BLACK, VtfH/rg, TANiPAfH 
. BROW/ on, OX-BIOOO SHOtS. The Flavor Lasts 
